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TotheTrade
April 26th.

In the Face

to aend their freight on wagons which are 
driven hy non union men. Instead .they 
are engaging exprès» wagon» and In this 
way are having their freight removed to 
and from the depot. Shippers are In some 
cases holding tneir freight, 
vehiproents and this they are doing In the 
Interests of the men, eltho detrimental to 
their own business.

Blockade of Freight.
At the railway sheds there Is a blockade 

of freight, which will Increase every day. 
One official en Id last night that they were 
behind two days In shipping freight and 
In proof of this he printed to n heap of 
freight which was piled on the platform of 
the sheds. Freight Agents Arthur White 
of the Grand Trunk and E. Tiffin of the 
C.r.R. say that freight la becoming block
ed and that the strike Is .Interfering with 
the business of the railways.

Railway Men Will Meet.
A meeting has been called for tbfia morn

ing at 10.30 o’lloet in John Earls' office 
at the Union Station, when agents of the 
C.I.H., G.T.Il. and the three cartage com
panies Win be present. Merchants will be 
nsked to have their freight readv In time 
so that the teamsters won't have to work 
overtime. Mr. Verrai of the Verrai Trans- 

speaking last night of the 
situation, said that, altho he had received 
numerous orders to move freight, he would 

"" **e did not wish to In- 
terrere with the Interests of the men.

Machinists’ Strike Spreading.
The strike of the machinists Is spread

ing, as several more went out yesterday be
cause their demands were not granted.

8A?nd out *or * 121/6 per cent Increase 
®n.<* n°t accept anything else. It Is 
Mid that work In the factories where the 
men are out Is being delayed, and some 
important contracts are not being filled, 
me strikers, to the number of <5. met 
again yesterday, but nothing was received 
from the bosses.

Tli© Boilermakers.
The boilermakers and helpers held nn 

enthusiastic meeting In Occident Hall last 
night, when several addresses were de
livered. Five more helpers have Joined the 
ranks of the strikers, making the total 
number out 76. There is no change In the 
situation of this strike. It was rumored 
yesterday that the shipbuilders were about 
to accept the present opportunity to ask 
for more wages.

Machine Woodworkers Itow.
Believing that the time has arrived when 

tne employers can well afford to pay bet
ter wages, the machine wood workers have 
organized a union, and will present their 
clafms for recognition within a few weeks’ 
time. The first meeting was held In Rich
mond Hall last night, and was largely at
tended. The new organization will be 
known tas the Machine flVood Workers 
Union of Toronto, and is n branch of the 
Amalgamated International Machine Wood
workers Union of America. These are the 
officers : President, A. J. Bateman; vice- 
president, James Neville; recording secre
tary, Charles Kemp, financial secretary. 
John Wlllmott; treasurer. W. WrlgWt. The 
membership Is 25. The members represent 
every planing mill and box factory in the

*

TWawaiting fie-

ClRetail Department x1
of such sharp advances in 
cotton goods we are quot
ing old prices for Crum's 
famous Prints. Just re
ceived a shipment in a 
variety of light fancies, 
dark fancies, cherry 
grounds and navys.

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER—
« I

Stylishly Dressed 
for $10. k Manufacturers’ Sample Bicycles (only nine of them) head this list of Wonderful-Record- :

r Buying-Chances for to-rriorrow. We know enough about these samples to guarantee them :
do regular stock wheels. They were all intended to retail at from $30.00 to $35.00. ■

Famous—Ladies* bicycle, nickel-plated 
metal chain guard, Friday..................

The Amerlca-Gents’ 21-inch frame, David Brad- 8 Cyrus Bicycles — One men’s, one ladies', MOO
models ; from Lonn Sc Co., La port,
Indiana ; single tube tires, Friday ... A 1.00

j

Many a young fellow with 
a limited purse is a stick
ler for style.
Well — he can let his 
tastes run riot in our 
splendid lot of stylish 
spring suits —dressy pat
tern tweeds—and serges 
and worsteds—cut without 
a fault—and plenty qual
ity, too—10.00, i2.oo and 
15.00.

Pearl Fedoras—stylish block— 
big in quality— little in price — 
special 1.50—
Up to 3.50

Fine leather goods—trunks— 
valises — bags — satchels — 
“carryalls”—purses—

Your money back if you want iU

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE ANDVONGE.

Hull,^ fully as we*
\jl 2 Beauty Bicycles—One men's 22-inch frame, 
Z ladies 21-inch frame ; flush joints, „ „
f two-piece hanger, Friday.......................

1 ‘ I Bose — Ladies' model, black enamel, 
Wabash single tube tires, Friday...

one% 21.50 i;20.00
19.50

2 Cyrus Bicycles — One ladies’ and one gents’, 
1900 model, Morgan Sc Wright tires,
Friday.............................................................

/ J ley Manufacturing Co., Chicago 
Friday........................................................... : 20.7524.00

John Macdonald & Co. MAIN FLOOR.MAIN FLOOR. MAIN FLOOR. MAIN FLOOR.Wellington and Front St*. Bant, 
TORONTO.

extra special. :: EXTRA SPECIAL. iv
Half-Price Hosiery. Friday’s Silk Inducements.

HIKE [EVER IS STILL ON Misres’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, made of 
extra fine pure wool yarn, full fashioned, 
double sole, heel and toe, some have double 
knees, size 4 1-2, 5, 6 1-2, 6, 7 1-2 only, 
makes that sell in regular way at 
20c to 36c, special to clear Friday..

Men’s Fine Heather Mixed Pure Wool Hose, 
seamless feet, double heel and toe, deep rib 
tops, sise 10, 10 1-2, 11, balance of our re
gular 20c and 26c lines, special to ini 
clear at..............1..............................................142

l650 yards of French Taffeta, pure Bilks, 21 
inches wide, very bright even finish. In 
self colors of white, ivory, cream, pale blue, 
pinks, cardinals, cadet, navy, light navy, 
tuscan and grey, regular price 05c CC
and 75c.on Friday, special.................. .00

460 yards of Fancy Pure Taffeta Silks, In 
hair stripes, fancy stripes and new French 
plaid effects, odds and ends of various lines, 
regular 75c and 86c, on sale special
Friday, at.................................................
5 pieces (note the width) of 27-lnch wide 
Black Pure India Silk,extra heavy rich qual
ity, guaranteed not to spot with rain, regu
lar value 65c, on sale Fri
day at.........................................................

200 yards only Rich Heavy Black Peau de 
Sole Pure Silk, C. J. Bonnet's guaranteed 
make, and a magnificent quality, regular 
value $1.50, on sale special Friday | If) 
at, per yard ............................................... 1.10

r
Two Thousand Four Hun- ! i 

dred and Sixty Ladies’ ! 
Long Chains—$1.50 ! i
Jewellery for 25c. ! j

; ; : J Ability to use large quantities, ; ; 
provided the price is right, ;; 
brings us exceptional buying 

[ ; ; ! chances. Here are over twenty \ ;
; ; : ! new styles of the latest fads in ; ;

! long chains. Now that wraps ;;
If you want to bur- ! : *re discarded they are in great $

row money on house- !. *. demand for street wear, not I ;
hold goods, pianos, or- {; j [ alone as watch chains but also | \
gans. bicycles, horses j ; ; ; for purses and pungents. We ! ;
and wagons, call and .... made an offer for the lot, which 
tee us. We will ad- ».

A» Effoii2*^C Dress Ginghams Fri. 
day sc

•; Three hundred of our customers j■ < 

; ; can have a dress length (10 yards) of J | ; 

■ < pretty Gingham on 

; ; Cents. In order that as many as j ; ; 

; ! possible may reap the benefit of this ! [ ] 
; ! bargain, merchants will not be sup- \ \ 
\ \ plied, and not more than two dresses |

• <

1. " .122r aiAs Yet There is No Show of a Settle
ment Between Teamsters and 

the Cartage Companies. Several L
.65 Friday for Fifty ! ! ] |

À
Important Dress Goods Reduc

tions.
SYMPATHIZERS MAKE TROUBLE.

Ottawa, . 
•fiend end t 
gether last 
hnmble frol

.50400 yarda Engllah Coating Serge., in navy 
and black, 40 and 42 Inches wide, all pure 
wool, dustless finish and sold at 35c
and 40c per yard, Friday..................

500 yards Amazon Cloth, and Tweed Suitings, 
44 to 48 Inches wide, in a range of good 
colorings and weighty enough for bicycle 
suits, also French fancy dress fabrics, in 
mohair raised stripe and bengaline effects, 
full range of good colorings, 42 to 44 inches 
wide, these lines sell at 40c and 50c
per yard, Friday............................... .

360 yards English Black Fancies, in a full 
range of new and exclusive patterns, in 
spots, fine stripe, .mall raised effects, for 
neat and stylish dresses, 44 Inches wide, 
our price i. 60c and 05c per yard,
Friday.............................................................

300 yards of All Wool English Cheviots, In 
two-toned mixtures, medium twill, for nobby 
street costumes. In shades of fawn, brown, 
cadet, myrtle, blue, 44 Inches wide 
and sold at 60c per yard, Friday..

500 yards Covert and Homespun Suitings, 
homespuns in shades dark and mid-greys, 
fawn, brown, 64 Inches wide, coverts In 
•hades fawn, grey, cadet, navy, electric, 
brown, myrtle, olive, 52 Inches wide, all pure 
wool and the correct material for tailored 
costumes, and sold at $1 and $1.25 
per yard, Friday..................................

One Man Arrested Yesterday, Bnt 
Not a Striker—The Situation 

in Toronto. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Addrew Room 10, NoiOKisg West 
Telephone 8388.

.25 ; ; will be sold to one person. Further 
; I particulars are these :—
i | 1 |

• • 3,000 yards 27-inch woven Dress Ging- 1 ■ ■ h
! I hams, neat crossbar pattern, suitable . ! ! |
; ; for either ladies’ or children’s wear, ] ) ] |
• < and in various combining colors, and " • >
; | with an additional raised corded ef- ! ! ! |S
; J feet ; the manufacturer’s price for ] ; ; j.
’ < this quality indicates that 12%c is the | • y.
! ! regular retail price ; our price on Fri-
•1 day Five Cents, and sold only by the
• ! dress length of ten yards
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There probably was never a strike which 
•roused sympathy from some citizens so 
much as the present trouble which 1» 
going on with the tea maters, and the three 
big cartage companies. This .was clearly 
demonstrated yesterday when several men 
who took the strikers’ places were fol
lowed by a large crowd thru the streets 
and escaped harm only by the presence 
of the policé. The teamster, say they are 
going to stay out until they win, and 
from recent development. It looks as it 
they were to have victory on their side. 
The railway, have taken a hand In the 
matter, and will act immediately.

Held Usual Meeting.
• The teamsters to Jhe number of 212 
answered to their names when the meeting 
was called to order In Temperance Hall 
yesterday morning at 7 o’clocs. The mas- 
ter workman presided, and after routine 
business was ntsposed of the strike situa
tion was discussed. An adjournment was 
made early In the day, and the pickets 
who were appointed were sent out to do 
duty at the various points. Later In tne 
day they returned and reported on the 
situation at some of the large manufac
turing firms, which were not altogether 
pleasant.

Linings and Sateens.
000 yards Elegant Black Sateen, bright mer

cerized finish, fine firm quality and 32 
Inches wide, regular 36c, Fri
day ...... ...... .................. .............

700 yards Strong Linings, for either waist or 
skirt, In all shades of grey, also fawn, and 
brown, good 8c lining, 
day...............................................

vance you any amount T | ’ consisted mostly of fifty-cent "
from $10 up same day > • • • and dollar chains, with some !
you apply for it. Mon- ! ! ! ! as high as a dollar and a half ! !
ey can be paid in full each. With all the most ex- ! !
at any time or m six ; ; g pensive ones to choose from ! : 
or twelve monthly pay- ; i » *i> r , . , ^ .
mente to suit borrower, \ \\ \\ take your pick !■

.. on Friday at...... mmI

.25
. .25

Will Carpenters Strike. Tool
At the meeting of the Brotherhood of 

Carpenter* and Joiners last night It was 
reported that of all the bosses In the city 
the firm of J. C. Scott. River-street, was 
the only one to sign the agreement which 
provides for 25 cents an hour. The de
mands go Into effect May 1, and unless 
they are granted there is sure to be 
trouble. Another meeting will be held to
morrow night, when It will be decided on 
what action to take. On Aug. 1 the car
penters will ask for 27% cents an hour, be
ing •>% cents more than they are now re
ceiving. One member of this union sold 
last night that If they ordered a strike It 
was doubtful If all the members would 
Ko ont. An effort will, however, be made 
to get the demands asked for.

Representatives of the

Fri- .5 < > < i dependent u 
lows..35 50c i!iWe have an entirely 

new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms ;

for, What
And whnt

i
Feather Boas.

17 only Ladles’ Feather Boas, black ostrich, 
36 inches long, full glossy fibre, 
special Friday........................................

Art Needlework Department.
Pillow Shams, hemstitched, white cambric, 

stamped In pretty scroll designs for outlie- «
Ing, 30 x 30 Inches,regular 66c pair, [ j
Friday

5 o’clock Tea Table Covers, 36 x 86, 2 ta. ; ] 
hemstitched, with row of drawn nn ., 
work, regular 40c each, Friday ... • OU ‘ j®

Hemstitched Tray Cloths, white Irish eamln$e, i 
18 x 27, stamped in new designs, 
regular 26c, Friday ........................... . »*V ‘ Sy
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Prints and Muslins.: .4.68.35. 1,000 yards Finest American Percale, in solid 
black, cambric finish, and positively fast 
color, also black with white stripes, 1 inch 
apart, and white and, black stripes, narrow 
and medium, regular 16c and 18c 
Friday .................................................... ;

! 1,600 yards White Dotted Muslin, small, 
» medium and large dots, regular 8c 
’ qualities, Friday...................................

Men’s Umbrellas for 68c Friday i
Instead of 860 and $LOO.

A speetaU'line of Men’s Umbrellas, natural 
wood handles, with crooks and knobs, with 
silver mountings, paragon frames and steel 
rods, worth regularly 86c and $1,
Friday.........................................................

.9
, .. - various labor

organizations met la at night In Richmond
Nothing^de^nUe w^Ve^T' ",tUaUon'

.75.6

upon.A Proposition Made.
About 5 o’clock in the afternoon Mr. 

William Langton, assistant superintendent 
of the Dominion Transport Company, wait-

expreawd
that good feeling should exist between tne 
companies and the men, and made • J>ro- 
poettion for the teamsters to consider.

’ RS* proposition was not made public, but 
• It resulted In the sending of the foUow- 

Ing letter to Mr. Langton, which wm foe- 
Yv*r*i#sd last night: “I beg to infonn you 
on behalf of Maple Leaf Assembly,Knights 
of Lal»r. that the committee repr®®™,tlnrf 
us will be pleased to meet 
tendent? at any time or 
be convenient to thorn. Yon whi ronie, 
a favor by replying -tit ®°|lv™lî^êd

An answer to the foregoing is exp^ten 
to arrive this morning, when it ELf to the union. .Numerous commun es- 
tlmm were received from outside organisa 
tiens, offering aid to the strikers, and ex
pressing the hope that , *

They Say They Worked Late 
Aitho it has long been put up with, lew 

Dcoi/le are ;t* yet acquainted with the grtev- 2S of the ^ teamsters which Prompted 
them 10 go out. One o£ the causes which 
brought on the present trouble was that ithT rartage companies dhl not increase 
their stock when the season of prosperity iïme and now they are trying to handle 
the increased business with the same num
ber of men and wagons which were at work 
year» ago. At the present time they were 
supposed to report at the rompantes stables 
at 615 a.m. every morning, with the ex
ception of Sunday. They had to dean and 1 groom two horse* each,, and have them 
harnessed by 6.50 o clock. At 7 o clock 
they started out, and were then busily em
ployed the remainder of the day. They 
Mere allowed an hour for lunch at noon, 
Fut It was sometimes 3 o’clock In the after
noon before they had the opportunity of 
taking It.

RICHMOND ST. STORERICHMOND ST. STORE RICHMOND ST. STORERICHMOND ST. STORESTRIKE ON AT OTTAWA. s
An Excellent New Suit.Stone, Brick and General Workers 

on Monastery Demand the 
Nine-Hour Day.

Ottawa, Ont., April 26,—Forty men em
ployed as stone masons, bricklayers and 
general laborers on the Dominican Mon
astery, adjoining St. Jean Baptiste Church, 
went on strike to-day. The strike is due to 
a dispute between the men and contractor 
In reference to the hours of work. They 
have been working ten hours per day since 
the construction was resumed two weeks 
ago, but now demand the introduction of 
the nine-hour system, similar to that which 
prevails on corporation and other work, 
rue question of wages Is not Involved, ex
cept that the strikers claim that with re
duced hours the pay should remain the 
same as at present. From $1.25 to $3 per 
day the men are paid, according to the 
class of work which they perform. Mr. 
Joseph Bourque of Hull Is the contractor. 
-,T.he, f3r<l, Battalion will .pend Her 
Majesty’s birthday In Cornwall,

The fifty recruits for the Strathcon. 
Horse arrived here to-day from the west.

A Few Sailor Suits.- tas, with detachable capes, seams sewn and ■ > 
taped, sizes 84, 36 and 88, being the amalkr ; \ 
sizes left from our $6, $6 and $7 J) nc ,, 
lines, special Friday, to clear......... , 0,40 ■ i '

Spring Underwear.
Two suits for the price of one if you buy 

from these on Friday :—
25 dozen Men’s Fine Two-thread Balbriggan 

Shirts and Drawers, trouser finish, fine satin 
facings, pearl buttons and French neck, 
regular price 35c and 60c each, Fri
day, to clear, per gar
ment ............................. .. ......................

; There’s no question of “ affording it”— 
; when you see this amazingly low-price 
; offer for Friday. The only thing is to be 
| here on time to share in such liberal sell- 
; ing. The suits will speak for themselves 
; when you see them—a splendid quality, in 
; the most correct and up-to-date cut » 
; 63 only Men’s Fine Scotch and English Tweed 
I Suits, dark grey, brown and neat black and 
» white, also fawn and grey fancy club checks,
; In the newest spring patterns, made In single 
. breasted sack coat gfyle, with either single 
’ or double breasted vest, lined with choice 
; farmer’s satin and elegantly trimmed and 

■ i , finished, sizes 34 to 44, regular $7 to 
GOLF S 1 ’ $8.60,

CRICKET U !’ m0rnln*

lacrosse p ; Extra Value in Boys’ Suits.
■ > 60 only Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, all wool Canadian
I- ; tweed, In neat small check patterns, brown 

hahvrat i L and grey, also plain Halifax tweeds. In grey
E | ■ and fawn, well trimmed and finished, sizes

BTC., ETC. § f 28 to 33, regular $8 and $3.60 and Cfl
$4, special Friday................................. • 0U

100 Boys’ Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, made full 
with large sailor collar, neatly trimmed with 
gold and blue braids, pants lined through
out. sizes 22 to 27,1 special 
Friday...................... ................................ 75 Special in White Shirts.

10 dozen Men’s White unlaundrled Shirts,opep 
back, 4-ply linen, boeorû and wristbands, re
inforced front, continuous facing, sizes 12 

, 16 1-2 to 18, reinforced back and front, 
i# 60c and 65c each, Jj

Your Choice of Hats.
A splendid assortment that we will sell 

for half-price :—
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, an assorted table 

lot In broken sizes and lines, colors black, 
tobac or mid-brown, «he grade of English 
fur felt, all new spring shapes, re
gular prices $1.60, Friday, special.

Tame Marked'Down.
Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in soft or wire 

crowns, large and varied assortment of col
ors, In navy, green or cardinal, plain and 
fancy crowns, regular 35c, Friday, 
special.............................;.......................

.25
to 18 
regul 
Friday special

Sweaters for Half Price and Leee.
6 dozen Boys’ Heavy Union Sweaters, to fit 

boys 5 to 7 years of age, In terra cotta and 
navy, with white stripes, roll sailor collar, 
regular price 80c each, Friday, 
to clear

12.,dozen Men’s Fine English Jersey Sweater*
® In navy, black, white, tan and cordinal, ex

tra fine quality, also heavy wool sweaters, 
In cardinal only, regular price $1 
each, Friday special, to clear ......

See Yonge Street Window.

$1.25 to $2.50 Men’s and Boys’ ? 
Footwear at $1.00. | 1

Here’s the men’s and boys’ share of ; 
our i,dbo pttirS of Dollar Boots for Fri- ; 
day :—
Men’s Buff Lace Boots, standard screw soles, 

sizes 6 to 10, worth $1.60, and samples of 
men’s boots, Oxford shoes and fine kid slip
pers, sizes 6, 6 1-2 and 7 only, ranging IB 
price from $1.25 to $2.60, also boys’ casco 
calf and dongola lace boots, sizes 11, 12, IS 
and 4 only, regular prices $1.26 to 
$1.75, your choice Friday for..........

.19.75
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Tweed Caps.
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, In fine Scotch tweeds, 

shepherd plaid checks, In brown or grey, and 
large plaids and overplaids, or plain colors 
In grey shades, also navy and black 
serges, extra special ...........................

!9EKKJ8 Half Price for One of These 
Splendid Rain Coats.

Helntsmen Plano Maker. Formed e 
Union—Celebrated Hi. T8th 

Birthday.
Toronto Junction. April 28.—Lodge Wor

cester, S.O.E.B.8., cleared IMS for the Pa
triotic Fund at their concert on -Monday 
night.

The Junction tlun Club hue prepared a 
schedule of competitions for the summer 
season, for which valuable prizes will he 
given. The first shoot win be held to
morrow, others on every ainernate Thurs
day tbruout the season.

Abe employes of the Heintzmau piano fac
tory last ulght formed a union, to ue known 
as L'niou No. 34, P la nomakers. The meet- 
tug, which was held In Occidental Hau, 
was addressed by 1. Sanderson, J-Armstmug 
and other labor men.

i'1.81)32 only Waterproof Coats, fawn covert cloths, 
made double-breasted, also black Paramat-.15

RICE LEWIS & SON, ; FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOORFIRST FLOORLimited, TORONTO.
What They May Do.

Instead of their working ^ay closing at 
6 o’clock, they were buay up till U and 10 
o'clock, and It wn* sometime* on Hour after 
that before they got to their homes. Some 
of the teamster* only see their children 
once a week, being at home for only a lew 
hour* every night. One teamster was sor

ti prised on being told by Ida wife that hla 
till à children thought he waa a stranger, as they 

r I only saw him on Sundays, and did not 
5 # ? know that he wan their father. This is 
Rit only one instance of how the teamsters 
i!1 upend the time nt their home», not belug 

there long enough to become acquainted 
with their own famille».

If the teamsters were doubtful as to the 
ont come of the strike, they cony call out 
the members of the local Teamsters* Union 
Itnd the Licensed Cab anS Express ARsocia-

__ tion, which would tie up nearly every ve-
gEhhlcle In Toronto, and nothing could he mov- 

ed In the way of freight or baggage.
Had a Rongh Time.

«Si The cartage companies In the meantime 
«1 lare trying to engage new men and In order 
i'll «to do this have seen red drivers from Ham- 
M 7||ton, Stratford. Whitby and other points. 
mg'The Dominion Transport Company sent out 

six wagons, the Hendrle 12 and the Rlied- 
n ‘liB don Company 0. When the teams drove 

»|f. out of the yard thé drivers were greeted 
ItfirM with hoot* and cries from a mob. which 
* till toad gnthcred at the gates. At Wyld. Dari- 

i; jt(|lrig & Co.’s establishment on West Welllng- 
||! ton-street, a man driving a Hendrie wagon 
111 nttempted to enter the land with a load of 
t j] freight, hut was stopped by the crowd. 

Hi 7-1: Ht ones were thrown and attempts made to 
i*; |jJ frighten the horses. In the meantime word 
I ftfMwas sen* to the police station and P. C. 

■ 11 William Wallace was sent to the scene of
« (TH the disturbance. Quiet was restored 
6$ lal H the wagon was unloaded. There were elml- 
It ' I 13 Jar occurrences at the Murray Printing 

Company. Cordon, Mhckay & Co., the 
Yonge-street wharf and the freight sheds 
Bt the foot of Slmcoe-street.

An Arrest Made.
,,-mt *«■—«— While one of the wagons was hacking 

B Into a lane at. 42 Melinda-street several on- 
» jLii Idlookcrs abused the driver and kicked the

ii;

bools, In sizes fl and 1 only, regular prices 
$1.25 and $1.75, your choice Fri- I n 
day for....................................................... I. (JDIXON’S PIPE JOINT - ™; ; i,ooo pairs of Ladies , Girls , Men s and 

] ; Boys’ Boots to go at this ridiculously low 
; price. You’ll find it one of the most noted 
; boot chances of many a month.

$1.50 to $2.00 Ladles’ Footwear for $1.00.
! Ladles’ Kid Button Boots, self tips, medium 

soles,, nice shape, sizes^ 1-2 to 7, good value 
at $1.50, also ladles’ sample Oxford Shoes 
and Slippers, black and chocolate kid, sizes 
2 1-2, 3 and 4 only, regular prices $1.50 to 
$2, and samples of girls’ button and lace

Costumes at $8.95.
A lucky chance for forty-seven buyers on Fri- ‘ 

day morning. The costumes are made of ; 
cheviot serge, In black and navy shadu, < 
single and double breasted styles, neatly ! 
tailored throughout. We’ve only 47, and \ 
cannot promise to fill mall orders A QC < 
for them, Friday.................................. .. *•«« <

Velvet Capes $3.50 Instead of $$95.
A small lot of these splendid Velvet Capes, 

trimmed with beaded trimming, lined with 
black and colored mercerized sateen, satin < 
ribbon bow and streamers at neck, Q CQ ] 
regular price $8.90, Friday.............. u.Uw ,

Jackets, Costumes and Capes.
Three offers of superlative excellence- 

marked at such little prices that you’ll 
hardly credit your good luck if you come 
in time to be one of the fortunate pur
chasers.

Compound and Crucibles. Millinery.■

42 only "Becky Sharp” Turbans, made of
but aTHE AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE CO. straw and chiffon, mostly black, 

few colors, regular $3.75 and $4, 
Friday.......................................................

6 ADELAIDE-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS. 2.65East Toronto. 246Phone & New Spring Jackets at $1.9$

113 New Spring Jackets, of fawn covert cloth, 
stylishly cut, handsomely stitched with silk 
on lapels, seams nicely bound, double- 
breasted style, finished with 6 pearl but
tons, a very special bargain, Fri
day;1 at.......................................................

!

!il East Toronto, April 25.—Thei member» of 
the Woodbine Cricket Club and their friends 
will nave a reunion to-morrow evening at 
the Woodbine Hotel, 
at 8 o’clock, and sV>n 
George Lmprmgbam, Jr., and Harold Car
nahan.

The Little York footballers are anxious 
to lorm u league amt schedule of match» 
for the season among neighboring clubs, 
such as Agmeotirtj Ellesmere, the Uangers 
and West Eud city clubs.

The ostriches at Munro Park have come 
thru the winter yvell. une of the nen bird» 
has already laid a number of eggs.

The property at the corner of Main and 
Gerrard-streels1, on which the William 
Davies Co. arc building a store, was sold 
for $25 a foot, the highest price at which 
property ha» ever sold here.

Tne Cecilian Quartet and Toronto Y.M. 
C.A. members wltt give an entertainment 
at the lUihvay Y.M.C.A. at York Station 
to-morrow evening.

A christening party at Mr. George Lewis' 
last night resulted in a gathering of be
tween fifty and sixty friends.

Mr. Ncwcombe, the new yard foreman 
who comes to take Mr. Donelly s position 
in the G.T.Il., arrived to-day.

Among the new houses nearing comple
tion at the Beach this spring is n large 
summer dwelling for Mr. V ogau at tbe cor- 

of Beech-avenue and Queen-street. 
Quigly has built a large store at tne cor
ner of Lee-avenue and Queen, and Mr. Wil
liamson is erecting a pretty summer nome 
on Beecli-avenue. A summer residence Just 
completed is that of Mr. Oakley on Balsam- 
avenue.

Large Size Satin Wire, all good colors, but no 
black, regular 5c yard, Friday 10-
yard ring for ..........................................

Mount of Large Crush Roses, all good 
shades, regular 25c each. Fri
day .............................................................. .

lighting plant at the Methodist Church, tbe «. 
trustees have arranged for a concert on • » 
May U next. i ►

Postmaster M. Teefy celebrated bis 78th « * 
birthday on April 18, and is a till in the • » 
enjoyment of his usual good health, in > * 
the course of a few months Mr. Teefy will J * 
have occupied bis official position a full ’ | 
half century, and can lay claim to being . 
the oldest postmaster In- the Dominion.

II .15Supper till be served 
ngs will be rendered by

.15 1.95

: " SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOORSECOND FLOOR .
Whitcvale.

Lace Curtains, Shades, etc. Brussels, Matting, OilclothAn old pioneer of the Township of Pick
ering passed away by the death of Mr.

re"ldennceOUb®Ucûd,,yMÎbeBmodn,,hàd j J 1.500 pairs Nottingham Laos Curtains, 54 and
be?nhPdornhl'lnrlYor“/»hlre<, Kngland,' iTlb* £ 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long. In white or
year 1S15. With Wk parents he came to j. all made with lock stitch
M ‘;‘hr early*dar»1^?'make°the*trip [ ! edges.' worth $1, Friday, per pair..
across the Atlantic, and. In this case, eight •.___ „ --   . „ .
weeks and five days were consumed between y 1,350 yards Curtain Nets, oo to ov inenes wide, 
Whitby, Yorkshire, where they embarked, 
and Quebec. The Journey from Quebec 
to Montreal occupied two weeks' time.

In Montreal Mr. Burton's family resided 
for two years, coming to Markham Town
ship In 1832, and settling at Hagermnn's 
Corners. At this place resided Major Ben
jamin Milllken, whose daughter, Susan, be
came Mr. Burton’s wife In the year 183iL 
Shortly after their marriage the young cou
ple removed to where now is situated the 
village of Whltevale, In the Township of 
Pickering, and set up their home on lot 30,
In the 5th concession, where they have ever 

Where White-

all new reversible patterns, regtflar pries « 
is 15c and 18c per yard, Fri
day ......

750 square yards English Oilcloth, 2, 3 aad4 
yards wide, in light and medium cdlew, 
floral and block patterns, worth 30c §M9 
35c per yard, Friday, per 09- 
yard

.10! ;All Groatly Reduced.
525 yards English Brussels Carpet, with 5.8 

borders to match, all new designs and color
ings, suitable for any room, regulkr 
price $1 and $1.10, Friday, per
yard............................................................

1,200 yards Japanese Matting, 30 inches wide.

;

i .75 .78
■<

x

THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR Families be
p'ièfi that their cl1

double doors, panelled, height 7 ft. 6 lnobM. 
45 inches wide, large drawer at bottom, tou
ted with hanging books, regular "7 Qfl 
price $10.25, Friday special ...... ‘ 1W

8 Only $87.60 Solid Oak Dining Room 
Suites for $88.69.

SIDEBOARDS, solid oak, antique finish, neat
ly carved and polished, shaped top, 48 Inches 
wide, fitted 18 x 28 bevelled British plate 
mirror.

EXTENSION TABLES, solid oak, top Is 42 
inches wide, extending to 8 ft., 6 heavy flut
ed post legs, with strong ornamental brace.

DINING CHAIRS, solid oak, R small and 1 
arm chair, choice of patent veneer saddle 
shaped seat or American leather upholstered 
seat.

8 pieces complete, regular $37.50,
Friday special ................ ....................

12 only Wardrobes, made of selected ash.

children criedExtra Tempting Furniture 
News.

Mr. 9$ -parent», and 
Wildest and t 

Slate 
The Fa thei 

out and did 
families to sa 
the Stater* f

I r.thfli;
• 35 only Solid Oak Rocking Chairs, neatly 

carved back, fancy turned spindles, patent 
saddle shaped wood seat, regular I CQ 

; price $3.25, Friday special.............. 1.00

’ 82 only Iron Beds, white enamel finish, 1 Inch 
post pillars, brass rails and knobs, strongly 

sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 and 4 ft. 6

Wall Paper Specials.
2,300 rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, some * 

without match borders, in a large range of j 
colors and designs, for rooms or 
gular price 8c and 10c single roll,
special Friday, single roll ... ..........

600 rolls of Odd 9 and 18 inch Borders, all ; 
colors and patterns, for any part of the ; •
house, regular price 40c to 80c double . 
roll, special Friday, double lit ; 
roll.................................................. -........... l,v

A policeman whi> was present 
urestied Lew to OarHsle of 2fi2 West Frnnt- 
treet, and he wax taken to the Police Sta
le©. where he was charged with dlsor- 
eriy conduct. Carlisle is not a striker 
ut.simply a sympathizer.

Some Shippers Kicking.
A majority of the shippers have refused

since continued to reside, 
vale now stands and the country surround
ing it was then a wilderness. They had 
the pleasure of seeing this wilderness con- ! 
verted Into one of the most wealthy and j »• 
beautiful portions of the Province of On- • * 
tarlo. i * *

Mr. Burton was a life-long Conservative. 'e 
and In earlier years a very active politician. J* 
He, with many others. In. 1837, took up t e

North Toronto.
Miss Balfour, teacher nt the Egllnton 

School, has had to relinquish her duties 
owing to sickness.

Mr. B. F. Hicks, formerly of Norwich, 
has purchased the Lincoln Park Farm at 
Newtoubrook from Messrs. Brea key Bros., 
the price puld being In the neighborhood 
of $12,000. The farm comprises about 18/ 
acres.

The Works Committee of the Town Coun
cil will meet to-night. Councillor Brown- 
low will again Introduce the subject ot se
curing u road south thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, and wllll ask that a committee be 
appointed to proceed in the movement.

The annual meeting of the Leaside Epis
copal Mission was held last night, with the 
rector, T. W. Paterson, presiding. En
couraging reports Mere presented from the 
treasurer nn<l Mr. Johnston, 
charge of the servi 
were extended to 
organist, and the 
School.

Mayor Davis is still confined to bed, and 
Is maklu but slow progress towards con
valescence.

rito 4 crossed overÎ
.4 log the worn 

slckneaa la 
Invalids

made,
Inches, regular price $7, Fri
day special .................... ......................... 4.39 were

©ne Instance 
take- away tl

lure wi
The entire < 

with scene. < 
chlldn

, 16 Only 819.60 Bedroom Outfits, 9 Pieces, 
for 91*90.

> ■ BEDROOM SUITES, hardwood, antique fln-
23.69

SCORES' SCROFULA•' ■

■

!
FOURTH FLOORFOURTH FLOOR FOURTH FLOORFOURTH FLOORH High-Class Cash Tailors. •round their 

compelled to
; : Small Picture Prices. regular K>c anand1Bt60c,Ze worn lnch|ee brinff you in a wealth of pleasure for many Madame Planner (pure white). j , « •**•»»*. 8,
1 ■ 100 Sheet Pictures, colored plates, patriotic Friday......................................................... .Iv seasons. Mrs. John Lalng (shell pink). , i J Watching ev
i: T*1*'11 110 Hardy Rose Bushes. 2 ^r^SSU^)- j IB, £
<■ ’ ......................... . . , _ . of foliage, ready to flower as soon as plant- Madame Verdier (deep crimson). . . », •belter to th
JI 200 Cabinet Size Photo Frames, oval, Floren- The difficulty in growing Roses is mostly eH in garden :— Friday, each 40c, 2 for......................... 7K ] : 1 touch needed
>. tine gilt, ea^l back, regular price in a matter of the quality of bush chosen. Alfred Colomb (cherry red). .................................................. .....................- * < *** short, hot
i : «T, '«H.' Th„, r.con.m.nd-.h,™ „ „„ H* STSiS22i««*S!« «M. "ÆÆ-SSiSni 1 I, WwTX'
\ ; and fancy colored moulding, complet, with in planting them and the slight cost will son). buds, Friday, each, 60c to..........— -, • *v ‘ henies have
! U^-4-t4-4-4H-44144i4-4-H-f4-4'4-444-MH 11111 111 **4’’l’’t4’4!lll'l-M-j-14-t4-i-»4-l-4-4'4-t4-t|-4-vH-i’4’4’4’*i"M"i"*"t"*"4’4i4"H"4-H’4'*4'4-4"H4H1444-411kHi*«fi * U ****** I iil ^î'on

-N — ............. ....... X « ■ Now the. da
„ •• ■“ «tought otta

1 The„

is indicated by little kernels 
in the neck. Sometimes they 
swell, become painful, soften, 
and end in a scar. Watch 
carefully, and just as soon as 
the kernels appear give

I
m-bo is in 

\ otes or thanks 
C. W. Lea, the 

ers of the Sunday11 IRISH Mr».
offle• • •

Tweed Suitings— 
a decided novelty.

1 il Ï
> v '•'M-

R loll mow (1 Hill.-
A small blaze occurred In the residence 

of J. H. Sanderson on Sunday night. The 
urtulu.s in the front room $vere Ignited 
rotn n lamp, but by prompt measures the 

fire was put out after a damage of about 
$25 had been sustained.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, who has been 
mathematical master at the High School 
for some two years, has tendered hd» resig
nation, and Mishin to be relieved In • 
mouth.

M

(A
For richness of coloring and pro
nounced but gentlemanly designs 
they are the leaders of the season. 
We would like you to see them, as 
they are exceptionally choice.

ScEtKômoUtoiL
and s

The swellings will grow less 
and less until they disappear 
entirely. Continue the 
Emulsion until the child 
has good solid flesh and a 
healthy color.

__joc. end li e», all druggist»,
SCOTT & UOWNJS- ~ Has, Toronto

sr if 1 -At»Jd Iff IU
Rev. T. Ingles, the pafitor.

lu Aid of the Lutheran Church.
A very successful (ymcert, arranged by 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Helntznuin. was 
held on Tuesday j tight In the Gerhard 
Helntzman recital hall in Sberbourne- 
street In aid of the German Lutlieran 
Church, this city. TTie handsome room 
was crowded,- v 1th an appreciative audi
ence. who expressed their pleasure In a 
most substantial manner. The we’ll known 
artists who go kindly tendered their ser
vices were the following: Messrs. Adam 
Dockray, Percy L. Bailey, Leslie Hodg

son, Ernest Cook, the GLonnu, Banjo 
and Mlw McMurtry, Miss Eleanor Ken
nedy, Miss Hramn Zoellner. Miss t’omella 
Helutzmun and Master Frank Park. The 
accompanists were Mis» Byrne, Messrs. 
H. H. Godfrey and W. Halford.

8. Mark's Day Celebrated.
Special services were held In Bt. Mark’s 

Anglican Church, Cowan Ave.. yesterday 
In commemoration of St. Mart the Evange
list, whom the church was named after. 
In the morning holy communion wan admin-

arms and aided in suppressing the rebellion 
of that year, 
a consistent and valued member of the 

Church, and was the oldest liv
ing member of the church at Whltevale. 
He was a kind and obliging neighbor, a 
good citizen and n true Christian, and hla 
end, like his life, was very peaceful.

Deceased leaves surviving him his widow, 
three sons. George and Thomas of Toronto 
and William of this place, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. B. Hoover of Toronto Junction,

Club.
For 64 years he had been a quart 

received 
•eroM He rh 
Wa- wa. threu
C.P.B. yard.

, . ra- J- Van Nostrum!, relict of tbe lute 
John X an Nostrand. died on Tuesday last 
nt the residence of her soil,
Nosiranfi Vimfiorf, Mr. V. Van Nostrand, 
I .L.8., Toronto, and Mrs. ltowswUTT'Aurora, 
are children of deceased.

ii

SCORES', Mr. J. A. Vnn
The member* of L.O. L. 8S1 will 

tbe trial of the hi shot's during the reign 
Ja tne* 1L. In V loto tin Hall «o-nlght. » 
o hoi re mûrirai and literary liroIU1'm_, 
aleo been prepared tor the entertalnme" 

eroreed* will be devWed te !» 
Fattietlc Fuad.

fl

Among the «porta arranged
tint” purre «îoo'and '^TraeUl'

To pay off the debt created bj tbe new

77 King St. W. for at the

and the 
Canadian

V

L7

SECOND FLOOR
In white and cream, all new fancy patterns, 
worth 12 l-2c and 15c per yard,
Friday ............................................. .

750 Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, mounted 
on good spring rollers, trimmed with lace, 
complete with tassels, worth 60c nn 
each, Friday............................................. a 00

.8

t,

THIRD FLOOR
ish, neatly carved and well finished, bureau 
has 3 drawers, 14 x 24 bevelled plate mir
ror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 Inches wide, double door 
washstand.

WOVEN FIRE SPRING, strongly made, best 
quality of wire.

MIXED MATTRESS, good heavy ticking,with 
seagrass and wool filling, well made.

A PAIR OF ALL FEATHER PILLOWS, In 
good heavy twill ticking.

A REED BEDROOM ROCKER, with cane 
seat.

A REED BEDROOM CHAIR, with cane seat.
6 pieces complete, regular $19.50, in nn 

Friday special.........................................lu.OU

Mrs. C. Forster of Green ltiver and Mr*. 
Thomas Plugle of BowmauvUIe. A fourth 
daughter, Mrs. H. Windsor, died a few 
years ago. His grandchildren number Z0, 
hla great-grandchildren 11. One brother. Me, 
Israel Burton, of I his place, also survives 
him, hale and hearty, at the age of 78. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burton lived to 
celebrate both their Golden and their Pin. 
mend wedding, the latter In May of last 
year.

The Interment will be made at the Metho
dist Cemetery here this afternoon.

Loans onFurniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off y oar present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay book rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
274a 246
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